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THE JUBZLEE, 1837-1897.

We join the many millioned voice that encircles the earth

with the glad acclaim IlGoi) SAVE THE QUEEN."

Ainong the many achievements of the illustrious reign
now drawing to a close none are more remarkable, and none
have been attended with more btnefit to the British people,
than those reforms in legal and judicial proc- lure which have
been steadily going on for many years past. Though based
upon the most enduring foundations of justice and equity, the
niethods of conducting suits had by degrees become needlessly
eoinplex, and, in consequence, oppressively costly. The com.
plete seve rance betwveen courts of law and equity ; the growth,
in a ruder age, of the confiiet between the civil and ecclesi-
astical elements, each struggling in its own way, and accord-
ing to its own lights, ' to overcome the barbarism of the
feudal svstem, wvas one of the chief causes of the compli-
cated systems of pleading which exercised the ingenuity and
swclled the incomes of the legal profession, while it wearied
the patience and depleted the pockets of the public.

The present simplicity of pleadings, the brevity of pro-
ceedings, and summnary processes of the courts, the fusion
of the hitherto distinct branches of law and equity, the codi-
fcation of the criminal law, and the consolidation of the sta-
tute law, are the resuit of patient and cautious, wvhile steadily
progressive effort, as creditable to the good sense as to the
uinsclfishness of those mernbers of the profession who have
taken the lead in the path of law reform, In the manner
characteristic of our race, we have gone on, step by step, cau-
tiously feeling our way, looking to reform, an-d not to revolu-
tion, as the truc method of accomplishing the end in view.
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~ t Old principles have been freshly applied-not cast aside. Old
methods havt bcen altered and fitted to present uses-not
thrown awr' with the contempt often shown by zealous inno-
vators who regard everything old as consequently useless.
Changes in the const itution of the courts found by experience
ta be necessary or desirable have kept pace with the changes
in their methods of procedure, but no violence has been done
ta the authority or dignity of the Bench, nor, as yet, has the
most ardent reformer ventured ta assail the many forms anid
cerenianies wvhich, valueless perhaps in themselves, are con.
necting links between the Past and the Present, and evidences
of the stability as well as antiquity of aur institutions.

Nor has the criminal law, nor methods of procedure in
criminal cases, been neglected. Greater leniency in punish.

ment where safely pernissible, has been adopted. The inter.
ests of the accused are more carefully guarded. The rules
of evidence have been modified in his favor. Everything
that can be thaught of has been done in the direction of
mercy that is compatible with the greater aim of attaining
the ends of justice. In aur treatment of the criniinal after
condemnation we have sought ta reform as well as ta punish,j and in this direction, at any rate, we have approached the
limit that the safety of the con-munity at large wvill allow.

Y' To the credit of the legal profession be it said that in al
these beneficial, and, ta thein, self-denying labors, theN
have been foremost. The honor of the profession rather
than its emoluments, its usefulness rather than its profits, its

t reputation for probity and integrity rather than its dignity,
. have always been kept in view. And, as its reward, the repu-

tation of its members in aill these respects "ias iiever stood
higher than in this year of grace 1897.

To the 'Bar and to the l3ench in ail partions of the Empire,
whether sitting in the great palace of justice at the seat of
Imperial dignity, or settling an account of a few dollars in a
small debts court in the backwoods of Ontario-whether
deciding great questions of national interest in the Supreme
Court at Ottawa, or in appeal therefrom by the Lords of the
Privy Council in the highest court of the reahn-whether
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dealing with the strange and compliî elements of Indian
social life, or the simpler disputes of the most barbarous of
our subject races, the British Judge is the embodimient not
only of British law and of British justice, but of the highest
standard, not only of iaw and justice, but aiso of Christian
truth and Christian honor, which the world of the present
day can produce. Fittingly, then, can the Bench and the Bar
throughout ail Her Majesty's wvide domains join with their
fellow.subjects of ail races and nationalities, of ail creeds and
ail professions, in celebrating the close of the Jubilee. period
as one in which they too have worthily borne their part, and
the honors of which they are entitled to share.

7ZLE IC)AL SUPREJLAC(Y

In the introduction by the Hon. G. W. Ross to a book re-
cently published, "lVictoria Sixty Years a Queen,' it is said
- The spirit of ecclesiasticismn which made the king the head
of the Church, as weil as of the State, had much to do with
the abuse of ttiat power which the Stuar' considered the
divine right of kings, and which they exercised wvith an inso-
lenit disregard of the feelings of their subjects."

This statement appears to us to be quite misleading.
-The spirit of ecclesiasticism " is surely flot answerabie for
the doctrine of the Royal Supreinacy, but rather the spirit of
statecraft. The principic of the Royal Supremacy had its
origin, not in the eccý-siastical brain, butt rather in the brains
of the statesmen of the Tudor era. It was the resuit of the
eicar apprehension of the danger to the State which must in-
cvitably follow fromn the existence of ail empire nrithin an
empire, an ipe'riù in iiperio. It is a danger with xvhich we
in Canada are to-day threatened. The doctrine or priticipie
oif the Royal Supremacy has been and is very greatlv misuin-
derstood. Properly understood it simply means not that the
sovereign personally is endued with any spiritual powers and
prerogatives over the Church, any more than that as head oif
the State she is endued with any personal autoeratic power
over the affairs of the State. It tmerely mneans that in matters
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.ecclesiastical, as in matters civil, she acting in the one case
through her ecclesiastical, *and in the other through hier civil
courts, is the supreme judge f rom whom there is no appeal to
any tribunal outside hier dominions.

Some people ignorantly assume that the doctrine or prin.
ciple of the Royal Supremacy is confined to the Church of
England, but in truth and in fact it applies to ail classes and
creeds of Her Majesty's subjects. It is flot a personal but a
constitutional attribute of the sovereign. She can no more
alter or regulate, or in any degree affect or promulgate any
doctrine of Christian faith or practice, even in the Church Of
England, than she can go into a court of law and assume to
a-ive judgment in any civil action, notwithstanding ail1 judg-
ments given therein are given solely by the authority pro-
ceeding frorn lier. It is needless to remind the reader that
James IL., though a professed, and Charles IL., thougli a con.
cealed Romanist, were, notwithstanding the doctrine of the
Royal Supremacy, absolutely and entîrely powerless to impose
their indi;ridual religious opinions on their subjects.

The principle or doctrine of the Royal Supremacy applies
to ail Her Majesty's dominions and to ail classes of Her
Majesty's subjects, entirely irrespective of the particular creed
thev profess. In aid of this doctrine or principle the State ini
England exercises a superintending voice in the choice of
bishops of the Churcli of England. This controlling voice
over the selection of bishops was certainly claimied by the
British Crown on the conquest of Quebec, and we believe we
are riglit in saying that for some tiine thereafter no Romnan
Catholic bishops were appointed ini Quebec Nvithout the con-
currence of the British Crown. *Wit,' the rnarch of time
different ideas have come to prevail in regard to the supposed
necessity of the Crown superintending the choice of bishops.
It seems to have gradually corne to pass that the exigencies
of the State no longer, at ail events as far as Canada is con-
cerned, require that this supervision should be exercised in
the appointment either of Anglican or Roman bishops, and
it has to ail intents and purposes been abandoned, but thougli
this outwork of the Rcyal Supremacy has been abandoned, it
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mnust flot be assumed that the princ'iple itself has no longer

any force. For we must remember that it is by virtue of this
principle that no coercive j urisdiction, civil or ecclesiastical, of
any kind, can be exerted in any parts of Her Majesty's domin-
ions, save under the anithority of her duly established Courts.

As regards questions of doctrine, no doubt in the reign of
Henry VIII. the riglit to control and regulate the credenda of
the Churcli was claimed by that arbitrary monarch, imbued
as he undoubtedly was with Papal ideas, and he really sought
to transfer that personal ecclesiastical sovereignty which was
claimed by the Roman bishops, to himself personally, so far
-'s the Church within his dominions 'vas concerned; but anv
such pretensions were laid aside by ail succeeding sovereigns
and have neyer since been asserted.

From what has been said we think it must be apparent
that the principle of the Royal Supremacy is one arising from
the exigencies of the State, and is in no sense whatever due
to a spirit of ecclesiasticism. Thie spirit of ecclesiasticisin is
nmost apparent among Roman Catholics, and owing to the fact
that their recognized spiritual head is a foreigner, and not a
fellow-subject, it is from them that the most danger to the
State is to be apprehended.

They have, in common with ail He- Majesty's subjects in
,Ihis Dominion, the most ample religious freedom, and it is to
be hoped that that liberty may not be abused to the det-ment
of the State. So far it would seem that the laity of that
Church, at ail events, do not seek to set themselves in antagon-
ismn to the rest of the people; they are content to rely on the
justice and fairness of their fellow.subjects, and it would be
greatly to be deplored if any external power, spiritual or
otherwise, should seek to create feelings of animosity between
them and the rest of the people of the Dominion.
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ENGLISF{1 CASES.

EDITORJAL RE VIE W 0F CURREN T ENGLISH
DEVISIONS.

(Registered ln accordance with the Copyright Act.)

LoAN-ROEzmmZXoN 0F LOAN EEFORC DUE-CONSENT 0F LENDER TO PREXIATURIt
REPAYMENT OF LOAN-MUNICIPAL CORPORtATION-STATUTORY POWER TO RF.-
DREM LOANS BEFORE DUE,

West Derby Union v. Met ropolitati Life Assurance SocietY, (1897)
1 Ch. 335, was a case in which a municipal corporation
claimed the right to pay off a loan before it was due, bN
virtue of certain statutory powers in that behalf. The stattute
in question expressly authorized the corporation to borrow
nioney at a lower rate in order to pay off outstanding boans,
but it contained a proviso that as to loans outstanding at the
passing of the Act no such redemption should take place
without the consent of the lender. The loan which the cor-
poration claimed to redeem in the present case was contracted
after the passing of the Act, and the simple question wvas
whether the consent of the lender was necessary to its re-
demption before it was due. North, J., thought that the pro-
viso in the Act, not extending to the loan in question, the
corporation had the right to, redeern without the lender's con-
sent; the majority of the Court of Appeal (Lindley and
Rigby, L.JJ.) were of opinion that inasmuch as the Act did
not expressly empower the corporation to, pay off boans which
had not matured without the consent of the lerders, such a
power coul-1 not be infe .red, and therefore that it had no
such right, and the decision of North, J., was therefore re-
versed. Smith, L.J., however, dissented, and was of opinion
that the Act in question wvas obviously in aid of the rate-
payers, and its purpose would be defeated, if the powers con-
ferred were dependent on the consent of the lenders.

MÏNîr4G LEASE-POWER TO DISTRAIN ON ADJOINING LANDS-BILLS OF SALE ACT,
1878 (41 & 42 VICT.. C. 3 1)-COM PANY- WIN PING-U P-RETRAINING DISTRPSS~-
DUEIENTURE-HOLDERS - FLOATING srcuaiTy-RECEI VER.

In re Rolindwood Collier), Co., (1897) 1 Ch. 373, a company
were lessees fromn separate lessors, at certain rents, of two ad-
joining coal mines, A and B. In each of the leases, the lessor
reserved power to distrain for.rent in arrear not only upon
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chattels belonging to the lessees on the demised property, but
also on chattels belonging to the lessees on Ilany adjoining or
neighbouring collieries." The property of the company was
charged as security for certain debentures issued by the com-
pany, and before any effective proceedings had been taken to
enforce the security, and while it was stili Il a fioating security,"
the lessors of mine B levied a distress on chattels of the
lessees in mine A, and the next day the company wvent into
voluntary liquidation and a receiver was appointed at the in-
stance of the debenture.holders. A motion was then made
to Stirling, J., to restrain the dis tress under the Companies
Act, 1862, ss. 85 & 87, (see R.S.C. c. 129, Ss. 16, 17) and also
on the ground of the non-registration of the lease under the
Bis of Sale Act, and that learned Judge, while holding that
a distress properly levied by a landiord before the winding-up
had been commnenced could nlot be restrained, nevertheiess
restrained it on the ground that the lease came within the Bis
of Sale Act and was void for non-registration, but the Court
of Appeal (Lindley, Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.> were u-nable te
adopt the latter view and held that the lease was not affected
by the Bills of Sale Act, and the decision bf Stirling, J., was,
therefore reversed.

COMPANY -WINIING-UP -"JUST ^NDI SQUITABLE '-FRAUD-IUBSTRATUM OF Cou-

PANY GONE--COMPANiEs ACT, 1862 <25 & 26 VICT., C. 86) ... 99, SUB.SEC. 5---(52
VICT. C- 32, s. 4, D.)

In re Brinsmun'ad & Sons, (1897) 1 Ch. 4o6, the Court of
Appeal (Lindley, Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) have unanimously
affirmed the decision of Williams, J., (1897) 1 Ch. 45 (noted
ante p. 228), and on the saine grounds; the Court of Appeal
was also of opinion that the company had been organized for
th-- purpose of carrying out a fraud, and that the appeal was
nlot being really bona fide prosecuted by the company or any
of its shareholders, but in the intere3t of another company
which were the real promoters of the company sought to be
wound up, and into his hands the purchase rnoney of the
business had got, and who were resisting the winding-up for
fear of being compelled in the winding-up proceedings to dis-
gorge moneys which they had dishonestly acquired.
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From Divisional Court.] [Nov. 1, 1896,
MONTGONIERY V. CORBIT.

Bankrupiecy and înso1v.e.cy-Assigninents apid o~reerences-Fraudii/ent Ore-
ferensce-Previous agreepnent.
One of the defe.ndants, when threatened with an action on behalf of the

plaintiff te recover danmages for slander, conveyed bis farni te his co-defend-
ant, bis son, the alleged censideration being the snn's agreement, entered into
some years before, to rnaintain the granter and bis wife for life. The plaintiff
brought the tbreatened action and obtained Judgment for damages and costs,
and then attacked the deed, and in that action it was proved that such an
agreement had in good faith been made.

Held, that the previeus agreement, although net proved with sufficient
clearness ta bave enabled either party te it te enforce specific performance,
was an answer te the charge of fraud.

Judgment of a Divisional Court (AR.MOUR, C.J., FALCONBRIDGE and
STREET, JJ.) reversed.

Aylesworth, Q.C., and IV. L. Wtzish, for the appellants.
Myers, Q.C., for the respondent.

Froni ARMOUR, C.J.1
LAUGHIN V. LIARVEY.

Evidence-Nglgenice-Danta-es-Expowire of body Io jury--New trial-/w1jy
- Misconduci o.f jurer.
In an action te recever damages for alleged malpractice, the plaintiff is

net entitled te show te the jury the part of the body in question fer the pur-
pose of enabling theni to judge as ta its condition.

Sàrnberger v. Cainadiain Pac:flc R. W. Co., 24 A.R., approved and dis-
tinguished.

Judgment cf ARMOUR, C.J., reversed.
Atternpting te dissuade a witness frein giving evidence is such iniscon-

duct on the part of a jurer as weuld justify the granting ef a new trial.
Osler, Q.C. and W AL Doiuglas, fer the appellant.
H-. Lennox, fer the respondent.

From FALCONBRIDGE, J.) [.Nay 5.
BICKNELL V. PETERSON.

Paient of iinvention--New aob/:catiOn Of aid Mnechanical device.
The application te a new purpose of an old mechanical device is patent-

able wben the new application lies se much eut ef the track of the former use
as net naturally te suggest itself te a person'*turning bis inid te tht subject,
but requires thought and study.

RÉPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

province of Ontatto.
COURT 0F APPEAL.

.456 Canada La7v journal.
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The application to an ui pumnp of the principle of " rolling contact" was
held patentable.

Judgment of FALCONBRIDGE, J., reversed.
Aylésivorli, Q.C., and A. E. S/iaunessy, for the appellant.
jG. leidout, for the respondent.

Frott ARMOUR, C.J.] [May il.
LEwis 7v. MOORE.

Setternet-iortgge-Eronsaton- jI/~costrut/o-Liecto h' e/
-Discretisor as ta lime-Legacy-Discretion as Io linme of p5ayment.

Certain land subject with other lands to an over due mortgage miade by
the settlor, was conveyed by hhm to trustecs for his daughter by way of settle-
ment to take effect on his death or her marriage. The conveyance to the
trustees contained no covenants by the settlor and no reference to the mort-
gage, which remained unpaid at the tine of the settlor's death.

ffeld, that the mortgage should be paid out of the settior's general estate.
A testator devised ail his estate, real and personal, to trustees upon trust

so soon atter his death as might be expedient to convert into cash so niuch of
his estate as rnight not then consist of money on first-class mortgage securities,
and to invest the proceeds, and to apply the corpus and incarne in a specified
mariner. In a later part of the will there %vas the following provision Inb
the sale of my real estate or any portion thereof I also give my said. trustees
fuIl discreti.-,arv power as to the mode, time, ternis and conditions of sale, the
amnount of purchase money to be paid clown, tlic security to be taken for the
balance. and the rate of interest to le charg-d thereon, with full power to
withdraw said property fron sale and ta offer the saine for resale fromn lime Co
time as they may deeni best.

He/d, that the later clause nierely Ujave a discretion as to the details and
conditions of the sale, and did not qualify or override the specific direction to
sel! as soon after the testator's death as xnight be expedient.

The testator gave certain shares of his estate tu two sons, the provision
for payment being as follows :" To eachi of niy sons as they arr-ive at the age
of twenty-three years, or so soon thereafter as ni> said trusteeï shaîl deem-
t prudent ot- advisable so to do, they shall pay over one nîoiety of bis share of
the corpus of said estate and the accutnulated incoine on said inoiety, if an>',
andi the remaining moiety upon his attaining the age of twerty-sevenl years, or
so soon thereafter as they shaîl deeni it advisable so to do.ý'

Heled, that this direc-ý.-,n dici not give the trustees ait absolute discretion
as to the tume of paynîcnt, but that the general ruIe, that e% ery persan of full
age to whoin a legac>' is given is entitled to pay'nient the moment it becomnes
vested, applied,

Judginent of ARNIOUR, C. ., affirniec.
MIcCegrthy, Q.C., and W. J1f. De'uýg/as, for the appellants.
Malss, Q.C., and H. J. fr/elt, for the respondents.
Shepiey, Q.C., for the respondent, the trustees.
W. B. Ray1nond, for the respondent, the infant.
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From ROSE, J.J [May 11.
HoovER v. WILSON.

An executor wbo discharges his duty bonestly, but owing ta want of busi-
ness training keeps bis accounts loosely and inaccurately, is entitled to conm.
pensation for his care, pains and trouble, but the amount of compensation should
nat, in such a case, be relatively large.

Compensation when allowed sbould be credited ta the executor at the end
of each year.

Judg ment of ROSE, J., reversed.
Mafss, Q.C., and,. G. Rykeri, for the appellant.
Rl. H. Collier, for the respondent.

Lï
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Frorn ROSE, ~j. [May i i.
IN RF COtINTY 0F CARLETON AND CITY OF OTTAWVA.

lkutnicipai Cor/orations- Cîty .reparaled front county -ofteace court
hos dgaol--Componsa/ion for use of court 7house andigaol-Ca*ere and

maintenance of Prfsôners-55 Vici., c. 42 s.v. 469, 173.
No compensation can be awarded by arbitrators to a county municipality

in respect of tbe use by a city separated from that county of the court house
and gaol unless the question is specifically referred ta thein by a by-law of
each municipality.

A claim for compensation for the care and maintenance of prisoners stands,
as far as the meaning ta be given ta the word Ilcity » is concernied, upon the
saine basis as a claim for compensation for the use of the court bocuse and
gaoi.

The rigbt ta and the mode of arriving at the amount of compensation for
the use of the court house and ganl cons-Aered.

Judgment of ROSE, J., affirmed.
M4ac7Tavish, Q.C, for the appellants.
C/hrysier, Q.C., for the respondents.

Froni MEREDITH, J.] [%Iay i .
DALE il. WVESTON Lou)(;.

Insurance-Life Atsurance-Benevolent Socey-" Menber in good standing"'
-Domestic forum,
Wbere the rules of a benevolent society give tca nmember dissatisfied

with a decision as ta sick benefits a right ai appeal ta a domnestic foruin, the
widow of a member, whose application for sick beneflîs bas in bis lifetime been
refused, and who has acquiesced in that decision and bas flot appealed, cannaI
recover sick benefits.

Judgment of MEREDITH, J., reversed.
Where, however, the widow of "la member in gond standing"' is entitled

ta certain pecuniar beneâts, and the status of the member has not been
passed upon by the society in bis lifetime. an action by the widowv will lie, and
the status of the deceased member at the tume of bis deatb is a question of
law ta be determined in the usual way.
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In the present case he fact that the deceased member was at the time of
his death in arrçar for dues was held, having regard to the constitution and
rules of the society, flot to deprive him of his status, and the widow was held
entitled to recover.

Judgment of MEREDITH, J., afflrmed.
.Çhepley, Q.C., and F. C. Cooke, for the appellants.
h. E. Irwis, for the respondent.

From NIACMAHON, J)[May II,
BOURGAIRD V. BARTHELMFS.

Defamation-Slander-Pivlege.
The defendant while aiding, at his request, the owner of stolen material

in bis search for it, said, when what wa& supposed ta be part of it was found
in the possession of a workman employed by the defendant, that the plaintiff
had stolen it,

Held, that bath on the ground that the defendant had an interest in the
search, and on the ground that it was his duty to tell h.s work.-nan that the
mnaterial did not belong ta the person from whom 'ne had received it, the state-
ment ivas prima facie privileged.

Judgment of MACMAHON, J., reversed.
E. Taylour Engish, for the appellant.
JoAn Greer, for the respondent.

HIGH COURr OF JUSTICE.

MIr. Cartwright,
Officiai Referee. j[MaRrch îg.

REG. EX REL. FRANCIS V. YOUNG.

M1unicipal etection.-Prvperty qualifiralion -A lien.
Motion ta set asidt election of respondent as inayor of the town of Rat

Portage on the ground of want of property qualification as provided in the
Municipal Act, 55 Vict., c. 42, s. 73.

The motion was opposed on the ground of the insiifficiency of the evi-
dence showing the absence of property qualification.

On behalfof the respondent it was aiso contended that the relator flot
being a British subject, was flot an elector, and had no sufficient status in these
proceedings.

The relator admitted that he had become a citizen of the United States,
but swore that he had returned to Canada and taken the oath of allegiance
before a stipendiary magistrate, but the evidence was conflicting as to whether
it was taken prior or subsequent ta July, t885, when the Act was changed, and
the certîficate of a Court of Record made requisite for naturalization.

Hold, that the reIatos admission that he had become naturalized in the
United States was conclusive against hiim, and cast upon him the onus of
proving his re-naturalization in Canada.
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Held, upon the evidence, that the oath of alleg tance was mnade subsequent
ta July, 1885, and was therefore insufficient ta constitute relator a Pritish sub-

~ ject under the present btatute, R.S.O.. c. 113.
Held, also, that in the absence of an affidavit by the respandent showing

bis property qualification the other evidence must be taken most strongly
~ against him, because this is a matter peculiarly within his own knowledge as

ta which he bas flot seen fit to make any statement.

btMotion dismissed on the ground of relator flot beîng a British subject,

î ER. T. Engtish, for relator.
;î- Rowell, for respondent.

BOYD, C.] f.April 29).
TURNER V. DREW.

T'r'ut-Deed by huesband-Rents- Yearly income-For the use of wi/e and
chi/dren -Ini'erests or s/tares in.
A husband conveyed certain lands ta trustees ta receive the rents and p.ay

off a rnortgage, and after paymnent of the mortgage to pay the balance into
the hands of bis wife duiring ber life Il for the use of ber and (three children)

.... wbich said moneys shall be at the separate disposai of (wife)
flot subject nor hable ta the power or contraI of (husband) or to bis debts
engagements or disposai.»

Hei'd, that the plaintiff who %%as the so>e surviving child and wvas well up
in years and unable to keep hierseif, was entitled ta half the >'early incorme,

Hisiob, for the plaintiff.
Delamere, Q.C., for th e defendant.

Moss, J. A.] tJune, i.

WEI.SHACIt lNCA!N1)EscE,,N1 'e>,Ast.ittH (:,. v. STANNM<1>.

Sectr,(;'/f'r cosis-AAft»eil la C7ourt of .-lpAea/-.Ybeciei ordle-/udiiictiture Ac,

Act, 895,for ecur tb rte plaintiffs' costs of the defendants' appeal to the

plaintiffs, upon the ground of the defeildants' inability to pa y the plaintiffs'
costs in case the appeal should prove unsuccessful.

Held, that, there being no reason ta suppose that the defendants were not
intending to prosecute their appeal in gooti faith. andi as they wvere conforrning
tw the injunction obtaiàied by the plaintiffs at an eart - stage, and as tlîeir
ability ta answer for costs had flot been put ta the test of an execution, and
the proof of their alleged inal>ility rested in great ineastire upon statements
foundeti upon information andi belief, it was flot a c-tst for ordering sectirity.

AlCGortnick v. Temfrrance, etc., Coa., 17 l'i R. 75 ; Con/ednilit;n Life
Associaion v. Kù2ntar, cited in that case ; 1)onne//y v. Aipier, 17 P.R. ico6

a.nd ilc1)aa4'ail v. Ci'Oèes1üke,, 34 SOL. J- 34 referred to.
Application refuse&. Costs in the appeal.

I ~R. MecKay, for the plaintiffs.

t lames Blckntwl/, for the defendants.

U
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Mr. Cartwright,
official Referee. CRsiE . EGSN [May 6.

Consolidation of actions unde'rj7 Vici, c- 07, s. S-Abuse ofprocess-Pendency
of criminal >roceedings.
Motion by defendants under 57 Vict., C. 27, s. 5, to consolidate these

actions, which are brought against several defendants for the samne libel, or to
stay proceedings until after the determination of the criminal proceedings
against the defendants, or to disrniss the actions as an abuse of the process of
the Court.

Held, that * 7 Vict., c. 27, s. 5, does not apply to private defeiîdants, being
intended for the protection of newspapers only, as in the case of Beaton v. Globe
(unreported).

Held, also, that the motions to consolidate and to dismiss as an abum. of
the process of the cov'rts, are premature, no statements of dlaim having been
dclivered as had bec; done in Beatoin v. Globe, when Mr. justice Robertson
made an order consoi.dating those actions.

Held, also, that as the criminal proceedings were no>t under plaintiff's con-
trol, the actions could not be stayed on that account.

Motion dismissed, costs in cause to plaintiff.
C. C. Robinson, for piaintiffE
Kyler, I. A. Skeans, and A. B. ArPnstrong, for defendants.

FALCONBRIDGE, J.[MaY 7.
RF DIAMOND '. XVALDRON.

ivhision Court-Brech/ of contract-Place of-Caust of aiction-UWherce
iirisipng-Ma(ndiin us.
l>laintiff; a r-erchant in Ontario, gave an order in Ontario for goods to

the traveller of the defendants, whoiesale mnerchants in Montreal, 1' Sbip via
(;.T.R. When-ist Sept." The goods wvere not so shiiýped and a correspond.
ence ensued, ending in the defendants refusing to supriy the goods

I-eld., that the brea(;i was the non-tilipmeint via G. E.R. at Montreal and
not the subsequent refusai b>' corresponidence, and as thfý wh'.!P. cause of action
did not arise where the order was Siven, a mandamus to comnpel a Division
Court Judge to try the action was refused.

If'. R. Riddell, for the motion.
Geo. Ker contra,

ARNMOtR, C.j., F'ALCONFIRIH)GF, J.,
STREET, J. ç [May io.

P'ETR 11,: V. MACHAN.

I)i7ltsùfl Courts Art, R.S. cL, c. Si, s. s4S-- Op ee;!l -Su//z inl disp~ute~- C'lazmj
ex.reeedîng Pioo.
Where in a Division Court action the plaintiff claimed $ioo anîl interest,

and the defendant paid $35 into Court to answer the plaintiff's caim, andjudg-
mient was given for plaintiff for that amounit, and plaintiff appeals fron. the
order of the order of the Division Court judge refusing a new trial, and de-
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fendant rbjects that an appeal does flot lie because the soin now in dispute
upon the appeal (L.e $65, the balance of plaintiif's dlaim> 11does flot exceed
$ioo, exclusive of coss,» within i. 1480Of the Division Courts Act, R.S.O., c. 5 1,

He/d, that the subject nîater of the suit was one cause of action oniy, the
bre-ach of a contract for which plaintiff caims $îoo, damages and irîterest.
Plaintiff is seill claiming that sumn on the appeal and disputes '.he correctness
of the judgment for $35. Therefore the $3i is as much in dispute as the
balance of t!ýe 1ýoo, and the appeal miust be heard.

R~. lfcKay and Gidean Grant, for plaintiff.

Aylirvuorth, Q.C., for dofendant.

Aiîot'îý, C.!., Fxî.CONDRIIîuE, J., ['%a i
-- :STRaan, J., f[a

TALBOT v. LoNDON GUARXS'rEE -rI «c:NT CO.

Conr.ci-m/loyers :abIyôolicy- Coniti, on- Cooistrucioi-Condilit cq

An appeal by .he plaintiffs froin the judgment "ose. J.., at the trial at
Hamilton, dismissing the action, which was brought by the firn of raluiot.
Cockroft & Harvey, who were carpet mnantifacturers aI Elora, and b,' their
assigneu for the benefit of creditors, to rerover upon a policy of 'nsurance
abainst accident in their factorv. An employee in the factory had bis fingers
cut orf hy a mnachine and brought an action against the plaintiffs for c011nJ'01n-
sat;on, which action wvas defended by the present defendats, and recnvered
$[.2o0 and costs, which the j>Iaintiffs in this action soughît to recover againsi
the insurers. The defence was mainl' based Lipon a condition of the pulic,
that 1'the employer shahl, at the cost of the. coînpiny, render thenl ecvervý
assistance in bis pnwer in carrying on any suit whlich the>, shahI1 undertake lu

ie. -defen onbis behiaif."

the plaintiffs.

Th apea waVcse'itul tthcot

r.Cai %vright, 1
Offiriai Reterce [Miay 13.

BIRISTOL. V. 6îlkîAN l>RIN'îîNG 0ii Pt l>î IîSîîî; Cri.
/.if'mt/ N/'ea <f ; fittin >dcu. Chim4,'c a/ -e-ilie M'à~J

S.3' . 10.

Nlotinil by plaintif in an1 a. lion of htbel iln~î. newspape, where the
defeo' Ian i ý pleaded j ustificat ion, tu cha nge v( i l lierill no ici i D, anid.
for parii u lars of amiount s wlîi ch defe ndcant s chairge p lai n tif w iffh ha% i ng stîulen
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Held, following Zierene5urg v. Labouchere (1893), -2 Q.B. 183, and the
cases cited in Odgers on Pleading (2nd ed.) 102, that in an action for defama-
tion where defendants justify, they must either in their plea or by particulars give
specific instances of plaintiff's misconduct and full information concerning them.

IIeld, also, following Roche v. Patrick, 5 P.R. 21o, and considering the
Words of R.S.O., c. 57, s. io, it has flot " been made to appear to be in the
illterests of justice, or that it will promote a fair trial," to change the venue.

Motion to change venue dismissed, costs in cause to defendants.
Motion for particulars allowed with costs to plaintiff in the cause.
W H. P. Clemen4, for plaintiff.
W. Davidson, for defendants.

MOSS, J. A.] [May 13.

REGINA v. BALLARD.

CPi>nïnal law-'Eleclion of trial byjury-Re-election-Mandamius to sheiff
to bring j6risoner bejore County Judge-Ctiminal Code-55 &-.56 P'ùct.,
C. 29, ss. 766, 767 (c).

Where a prisoner charged with arson before a County Judge elects to be
tried by a jury, even though bis election is made under a mistake or qualified by
the words " at presnt " being used, and is rem'inded under s. 767 Of the Crim-
mnal Code, to gaol to await such trial, there is no duty upon the sheriff to notify
the J udge a second time under S. 766, or to bring the prisoner again before hlm
to enable him, (the prisoner> to re-elect to be tried by the Judge, and a manda-
nIls will flot be ordered to compel him so to do.

/?oweil4 for the motion.
Cartwright, Deputy Attorney- General, contra.

M'EREDITH, C.J.] [May 13.

LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING Co. v. APPs.

SUninary judgrment-Rule 744-A5plication oJ-Special ground /or relief-

Praudulent jbre/erençe.

An unopposed application for summary judgment under Rule 744, made
thle day after the service of the writ of summons, in an action against a trader
Up)On a bill of exchange, was refused. It was sworn, among other'things, that
the defendant had fraudulently transferred his business and property to cer-

tanPersons ; but the Court considered that the plaintiffs would not be pre-
.)udiced by the action being allowed to proceed in the ordinary way.

L-eslie v. Pou/ton, 15~ P.R. 332, and Mo/sons Bank v. Cooper, 16 P.R. 195,
a1PPlied and followed.

-4>nold,, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
(This decision was followed by FALCONBRIDGE, j., on the 15th June,

1897, upon a similar application in the case of Collins v. Grahamn.)
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;U' AuMIoux, C.J., FALCONBRIDGE

SAMPLE v. NkLAUGHLIN.
Security fressA lcto gis oiio- tonbrou',ht w.h

authori«y-A#Ucasis out of the jursdiction.
Upen an application b>' the solicitor who brought this action in the namnes

of several plaintiffs for an order for secunty for costs of proceedings taken
against hirn b>' two of the plaintifis, wno resided eut of the jurisdiction, tu set
aside the judgrnent in this action and strikes their namnes out of hie record,
upon the ground that the solicitor had no authorit>' frorn them te bring the
action in their narnes,

Hed, that the solicitor having brought these plaintiffs into Court b>' the
kise of their naines, they were entitled te corne into Court to defenid theni-

v selves against such use, without being required te give security for costs.
In re Perry, 2 Ch.!). 531, followtd.
Held, alse, that where a charge cf impreper conduct is made against a

solicitor, whe is an officer cf the Court, b>' a person out of the jurisdiction,
the Court ouglit nlot te order securit>' fer costs, and thus prevent such a charge
being investigated.

s IV. M. l)ougîezs, for the soliciter.
Aji1eswor'fh, Q.C., for the applicants.

Nlr. Cartwright,
* Official Referee. [Ma lV

CHURCH WVARIENS OF CIIURCH OF' ST. MARGAREtv TE'ES

Nidezn-Inuncéon-E.dzsivejzrisdiciion o'f Court o'f Chance>-Juiy
noice.

* Action te restrain the piayîng of a band near a cthurcli as a nuisance.
Held, th.- the jury notic served b>' defendants shouid be struck rut on

t0,9 ground thât the cause cf ac,-on is one form-eri-l within the exclusive jttris-
diction cf the Court of Chancery, and that this case is net distinguishiable
froil Lt'»den v'. I)idmion, 16 P. R. 74.

Held. aise, that Iendan v. I)idinon is flot affected by Taegeod ',. fIliite
maers/t, 33 C.L.J. 396.

'l'le Iinglish practice appears te be diflerent, sec PW<st v. W/d/ie, L R. à
Ch. D). 6 1, and I>oweilv. Ifrll/icien, LAC. 12 Ch. 1), 234,

If. 7. Peck, for plaintiffs.
A4. AI'L <aMcdonel!, for defendlants.

J'aiie--Msjeindr <f djenant -- lùt>wicauses of action.
The plaintioes dlaim as against lier husband, one cf the defendants, was

for àpecific performance of an ante-nuptial contrat t tu transfer to lier certain
property of variatus km . and as against the sever. 1 other defendants, te whemi

-~ - the husband had made transfers of sucli property, or in whese hands it ws,
for relief b>' way of deciaration, cancellation, and order for payrnent.

Fe
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e/d, that althougb the plaintifrs righit ta each cause of action w.is
historically connected with each of the others, that ronnection related Only ta
lier rights ; the rights of each set of the defendants were as distinct as
they were before the events which canferred upon the plaintiff the rights which she
asserted; and sucli causes cf action could not properly be joined in ane action.

Sl;lert/îwvaie v. Hanâyz, ( 1894) A. C. 494, and Sadier v. Greal e .rtgrn
R. W. Co., (1896), A.C. 450, ffollowed.

A/ev. Stuart, for the plaintiff.
Ta/bot illc' 1 A, and Hume E//iot, for the defendants.

MIr. Cartvright,l
Official Reteree. f>~..STR?.~ [May 21.

Soi(Ifilo~s /ie'n-Admi,,istration acli'on-Deliivery up o ij6ers.
A solicitor wlio bas fornierly actedt for an administratrix iii a suit brought -

against bier cannot retain papers upon which lie has a lien for bis rosts, so as
to delay an administration suit, but mnust deli ver up the documents ta the admin-
tratrix' present soliritor without prejudice to bis lien, the documents ta be re-
turned ta him at the close of the administration proceedings. Order to go
simiilar ta that I -e Boughtoii, Bouzrhlon v. Ioughun, 48 L.T. N.S. 4 13.

,ko)iev. Thomtay, i Ch. Cham. R. 19, distinguished.
L 1. M'clrady, for applicant.>
14. H .B/ake, for solicitor.

ARMotçuR, C.J.. STREETi', J.] [May 21.
PE(,( T,. Howi.ETT.

D)ivision Court IJurisdiction-Ascert(,in,,ent ofitmunt- PromisseeC note-
In lèret -5 ô Pict., c. î,*ç, s. 2 - ba ndonin aof e.vcess - il'co very ;"n n ote -

Jndoser-Suetis-Iartes-ubs~tu/onof p/cuinte.
lIn an action in a Division Court upon a pramissory note expressed on its

face ta be for $200 and interest, judgrnient %vas given for the plaintiff for $210.
He/d, that the amount was ascertained by thc signatures of the defendants,

aîîd the interest accumulated upan the note tront the trne the amount wvas so
ascertained was not ta be încluded in determining the question of jurisdiction,
but interest so accumulated miight be recovered in a Division Court, in ad-
dition ta the claim, under 56 Vict., c. 15, s. 2, notwithstandîng that the iritercst
and the amnount of the claimi so ascertained tagether eN-ceeded $200.

Held, also, that the jud.qe in the Division Court had pawer, under Rule 7
of the Revised Rules of the i)ivis:on Courts, to permit thc abandonrncnt of the
excess caused by the dlaimi for notarial tees

Ho/d, also, that upon pavaient of the amounit of the note by the plaintiff
to the original holder, the plaintiff beng liabie as indorser ta suchi holder, thef
plaintiff became entitled tO the note and ta enforce bis rights against the other
parties ta it ; and, a, it appeared that twoao. ýhe defenclants had indorsed thc
notes as sureties tn thc plaintiff for the makers, bu was entitled ta re-
caver against them, although Uie note was made payable to his order.

141ikùarON v. Unwig, 7 Q.B.D. 636, followed.
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Hold, Iastly, that Rules 211r, 216 and 224 of the Revised Rules of the
Division Courts authorized the Judge in the Division Court te substitute the
name of the plaintiff for that of the original holder of the note as plaintiff ini
the action.

S. W Burns, for the defendants.
* C./'. Hoirnan, for the plaintiff.

Mr. Cartwright, 1
4Official Referee.> [May 21.

Rc.LX REL SCAPLETT V. WICKS.

Municibal L-at-.4iderman- Projperty qua/iJfation-Assessment ,'all--Le)al

Respondent having been previously elected alderian for- the city of
Guelph, was unqeated for want of property qualification, but having had bis

t assessinent increased to the required aniountovas afterwards re-elected.
nlz;e;7 ', that asby 55 Vict., c. 38,s. 52, sub.-sec. 2, the assessment roll did flot go

into force until approved by the Council, which was flot done until after the
election, that it did not apply, and the election was governed by the prev tous
roil under which the respondent was flot sufficier.tiy qualified. -le. im- re/
C'aincy v. Vclntosh, 46 U.C. Q.il. 98, followedl.

He, also, that looking at s. 73 Of 55 Vict., c. 42, in the iighî of the caîes
of Cumberl'and v. Kearns, 17 A -R. 187, Re Graydan, 20 0. R. 2o6, and A4,-mi
sr rng v. A nger, 21 0. R. 98, the amount of the amessirent uponi t* propet ty
for local irnproveie~nts is to be deducted frorn the assessed value, and the r(
sponrlent is only entitled ta quaiify on the balance, whichi being less thanl the
amount required 1»' the statute, the respondent is not properly qualified.

Election set aside, Costs of relator to be paid b>' respondent.
C. J. Holmlan, for relator.

H'. Jh2g/s for respond,~nt.

IN Ri;' Sol,îci-rops.

Soliiarp- Toz.vation of bi//-Scer/e of casts -Arin 'c 'r.
t ~~~~~An appeal by John and \Villiaili lowh, thum!cns o aain

froin the report or certific.ate of the junior taxing officer at Toronto, upon tlte
taxation of the solicitorsý bill of costs rendered te the plinsinesect o!

'Iservices as plain'ItP's solicitors in an action of How-elptIt v. Sâmft/ Ilf'n/ .Steo-ÀSCoa.. upon the ground, amiong others, that the officer shoulci not have allowed
the solicitors costs upon the H i>h Cou't scale, for, althotigh theaction a

* hrought in the Higli Court the plaintiff recovered against the defendatits in
V that action only $t25 and coïts on the Countv Court scale, and tiie solicitors

* . were entitled te their costs ogainst their client aid>' on that scale.
Tremi'ar, for the appellants, relied on Scallan v.Ak/)anzzh, ta C. 1.0 4.
R. I)fcKay, for the solicitors, contended that the rule laid down in

* Scanlazn v. Ill)ohnaomgh, did flot apply liere, because the solicitors did flot
* îhemselves bring the action, which wva. broughit by another solicitor, and the

conduct transferred ta theâe solicitors duî-in4 the progrebs of the action, at
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they therefore had no opportunity of pointing ouxt to the clients that the action
should be brought ini the County Court, or, if brought in the High Court, the
risk which would ensue as to costs.

AR.NOUR, C.J,, contidered that he was bound by Seatilan v. MeDonouigh,
though in his opinion the inquiry should be whether the solicitor had reason-
able grounds for bringing the action in the Higlh Court ; and. being bound by
that case, must hold the solicitors entitled only to County Court costs.

Appeal allowed with coets and reference*bacc to taxing officer directed to,
tax the costs on the County Court scale.

llOYD, C.] (May 26.
I)AW v. AcKExuxx.

Ciatrc/k -ieu,ibeni's salary-Liaility (if c/,urchwardien.r- Ioluniary contri-

Wlîere the free pew system has been adoptcd in a church, and the volun-
tary contributions or the congregation are the only means of meeting the ex-
penses, rio personal responsibility rests upon th'e churchwardens in respect of
the incuxxbent's salrry ;the measure of their liabilitv tri~ hixn is the e. 2nt ta
whirli they receive moneys whereout tu pay his salary ; and if they have
nothing lie can get nothing.

.1plin IV1i/iails and W'. S, 0*ord<'n, for the p.laintif.
.S. *lf,.çya,,. for the defendtlîs,

ARN'ttxt C.J.] râMav y 6.
\VNuIx-r 71. \Nxx;xT.

Il'd - (.n./rdi P 'ri>d if ves1ing. IncIvc/un f share.
Mlotioni by the plaintiffs, the exccutors, for judginext on the pleadings ixn

an action for the construction of the %vill of xlie laie James Garrard Wright.
Thxe will %vas made on lie ;thx AuXust, xb'9i. and the testator died on the i t
J une, 1896. The testa .or clevised and bequeathed ail his estate ta his execu-
tors and directed them to selI it within one year after Iiis decease, and divide
the proceeds anioni. hi s wifé anid daughters in the ina'nner set out in the wilI,
axnd procceded :" I n the event of one or moire o n\ xxsaid daughters dying
% itotit lawiul issue, then in surît case lier or tieir share or shares of the pro-
Ceeds of tbe sale of xny saidl reail and persoxial estate is ta be eqoially èivided,
slitue and share alike. axnjn the survivors aofx' îxilcîren, and ixi the evenit of
t lie decease af onie or more of in> said daugîxters leaving lawful issue, then i
surit case their b'eir or beirs are ta recei% e tbeir deceased parent's sîxare

S e,îually dividied xkxnng thexu said share or sîxares are ta be iiavested in mart-
,gage or debenxxre serLîrities, or deposited in a chariered batik by my execu-
tnrs until eachi heir or lieirs shaîl have respectively attained thc age of z1
years."' ()ne of die dauglîters, Fanny Jane, survived her father and (lied on
the i5th August, 1896O, intestate, without receiving lier sh'tre, and. Ieaving hi r
surviving her husband, the defendant lsrael Kelly, axîd anie child, the defend-
ani Ernest Kelly, an infant.

Hc/dt, tlîat the intention ai the testatoi was tliat in case a daughter slîauld
<lie before receiving her share, leaving lawful issue. the exe-cutors were ta in-

Reports and Notes of Caues.
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'~ vest the share of that daughter for ber children until tbey should be of age;
~~ the effect of riîe iwhole will was te make a provision in case an>' daughter

should rlo. before ber share should bis paid over.

"'4J-dgment declaring the defendant Ernest Kelly entitled to the share of
his mother, and that plaintiffs should invest it until bis nlajority ; also that the
plailitiffs should pay the pecuniary legacies ta the daughters of the testatai.
Costs of ail parties, including the offic'al guardian, out of the estate ;those of
the plaintiffs as between solicitorand client.

.4. Millar, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
H. Gutlirie, for the adult defenclants.
F. W Harcurt, for the infant defendi,.ts.

HA.'RTLEY V. NMWCOCK.

î itle ii) land-Conveyance by rnarried woenii;--iVn-jointier îJ hilsbeind -59
i 'c., c. 41-Limita (ion of actions- Visible possesion-EFnc/ésed /£. -ids

I.nL'nclosed lantir-Sale of tinc-7r slk? i Oa/ossevsioei--
Bui1dingq o»eratics- l'arn iwork-Adverse possession-Asserion 1?/ rig/t/
by truc ouiner-Iz9uÎvcal cts-Antry by one tenant in com miion--l/i'e.
<le nce out of On/arié - Possession of unenclosed lanids-- Go/or qj righ1U
C'onveynce-Entry-bnrovemen/s under misfake of fille.

i.The plaintiff clainîed an undivided interest in the farrn of bis uncle,
Nlbo died intestate and witbout issue in 1854, seized in fee simple and in
possession.'

ont of the links ln the chain of titie of the uncle was a conveyance made
in 1846 by a married wornan, whose husband did not loin in tbe coll¶veyaticr

Ho/d, that the conveyance was wbolly inoperative, and was not valida,
b>' 59 Vict., c. 41, as the action was begun before the passing of the Act,
s. 2 excepts pending litigation ;and this objection was fatal to the plaintiff's
claim, for, althougb the uncle's possession was evîdence of bis seî.zin, the plain-
tiff's case disciosed bis title, and showed that the truc tit1ý was in tbe niarried
womafl.

2. Shnrtly after the uncle's death bis wvidow returned tu the farm, wbich
she found in possession of a mari put in by a person ta whoni ber husland h.-d
contracted ta sell, and site thereupon forcibly took possession, and continued
ta reside upon the farm till ber deatb la 1877, witb the exception of a short
Interval in 1874. During this wbole period she tilled sucb part of the farmn as
was enclosed and under cultivation, and put sucb part as wait enclosed and not
under cultivation to the ordinai-y farm use, In 1873 sbe miade a conveyance
of the whole farm te a neigbboring farmem-, who worked it untîl 1879, and thenj! frentedl it until iS8î, after whicb he put bis son, one of the defendants, ite
possession, and tbe latter tben continued to work it up to tbe time this action1, wus brought ln 1895, tbough until 1889) he did ant live in the bouse erected
upon it. la î885 the widoW's grantee purcbased the rigbîs of the beirs-at-law
of the person to wbom the plaintîff's uncle had contracted ta sel.

Held, that the widaw entered as a triespasser, aud so, in order ta extinguish
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the right and titie of the heïrs, her twenty years' possession must have been
actual, visible, and cafltinuous ; aîid the Statute of Limitations operated only
as ta the enclosed part, notwithstanding sales by her of timber from; the unen-
closed part, which miust be treated as mere acts of trespass.

Harris v. Mudie, 7 A.R. 414, followed,
3. In April, 1874, the dwelling-house on the farm, was destroyed by tire,I

and during a short period until it was rebuilt the widow did not actually live
upon the farm, but stayed in the tieighborhood, and the work of the farm went
on as usual.

,ie1d, that during thîs interýal ber possession wvas a visible one, by reason
of the building operatians and the farm wark.

Agency Comp~any v. Shor, i 3 App. Cas. 793, and Coffn v. NorthA .meri-
enLand Corn#ttny, 2 1 0. R. 8o, distinguished.

4. The plaintiff resided with the widow upan the land for about two
years after lier return ta it, but at that limne had noa interest in it, bis father
being then alive ; and he made occasional visits ta it in subsequtalt years, and
paid the taxes on it for 1872, but during aIl this time he made noa caim ta any
interest in the land.

Held, upon the evidence, that he did nlot go upon the land in the assertion
of a right, as owner of an interest, ta live upon it, but did s0 nierely as the
guest of bis aunt, and ini paying the taxes lie did so on ber behaîf and as an
act of kindness, and flot as having or claimîng an interest for himself or any
one else ; and therefore it oldnet be said that the possession was flot hers,
or that it was a possession hy bis lîcense.

5. And, even if v- iat happened aniounted ta an entry, that entry did flot
operaie in favor of the plaintiff's ca-tenants, -for an entry by ane tenant in
comnmon is flot an entry by bis ca-tenant.

6. The tact tliat ail the plaintiff's co-heirs were resident out of Ontario
entitled thei ta no longer limne ta bring their action than if they had been
residents 2 5 Virt., C. 20.

7.ée/d, tiierefore, that in 1I"4 the right and title af the heirs-at-law as ta
the enclosed part of the farni wvere extinguished. 4

8. The widow's grafitee entered nef as a nie-re trespasser, but, after the
cutivevanct. te bim, or at aIl events, aiter the expiration of twenty years fram
herentr>', was in under color of riglit, aind bis right was net confined t.o the
portion af the land af whicb he was in pedal possession, and he and tiiose
da.imi;ng under hi-n were in the actual and visible possession of the whole ai
the land included in bis conveyance ; and the right and title cf the plaintiff
were therefore extinguislied, notwithstanding an entry made in 1878 b>' the
plaintift whio had flot the.. any interest in the land or any authority from thase

9. But if not, the defendants were at least entitled ta ho paid for their
lasting impravenients sirce the porchase in 1885, wvith a set-aff of the mnesn
profit since that date.

1-.. 1). Arn.'r, QC,.L. ilWuphy, and Sale, for the plaintiff.
A. U1. larke, for the defendlants, John J. Ma) -ock --n Lydia J. Maycock,
A/ain Casses, for tbe defendants, the Building and Loaýn AFsociation.
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Mvr. Cartwright,
Officiai Referee. [May 27.

RF. McLxAN v. TowNSHi.e 0K TFCUMSEH.

Motion to bring in original submnission ta arbitratioîi and award.
Hod that sa. 3 '-nd 5 Of 52 Vict., c. 13, must b. read together and not

separately, and that the. effeet in that the. subinission and award miust be
brought into Court before proceedings cati be taken ta set aside the award.

Order to go for the. deposit in Court of the subinission and award. Costs
in the cause.

Hearn, for applicant.
Puller, Q.C., for municipality.

AR.mouR, C.J., FALCONBRIDGE, J1 1~y
STREE.T, J. [MyJ7

HAMMOMI> V. KEACHIE.

Husband antd wife-Ci,7tract of wife-Sej6apiie estaie-Action afier husbanifs
deatki-Uabiity~-R.S.O. c. rjj, s. 3, sub-secs. (2), (3), (4)-Form qf iiig-
ment.
lu1 1894 a married woman, possessed of separate estate, etetrcd intoa

covenant for payment of more>', in which lier husband jained. In an action
against lier upon the covenant, begun ir 1897, after the death ofilber husband,
but befare the. passing of 6o Vict., c. 22,

HoId, that under a. 3, sub-secs. (2), (3) and (4) oi the Married Woann
Property Act, R.S.0. c. 132, the Iiability wbich the. defendant undertaok by her
contract with the plaintiti's 'vas expressly limited by the extent ai bier separate
property then existing and of such separate property as she shauld aiterward.ý
acquire ; and the judgmeut for the plaintiffs for thie amoutnt ai their claim and
couts should b.e in the. usual forrn, against the defendant, ta be levied out of
her separate estate owned by bier at the tirne ai the cantract, or acquîred or to

be acquired by lier at any time aitervards during coverture, sa far as the saine
anay flot bave been disposed ai by bier.

Ayleswuorth, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
F. C. Cewke, for the defendant.

SrRat, J.][May zy.

* ~~Le in uritnc,'--Constrtictit)n 0 of L' I>fdr .I's~*h;à-As~n

mwe of folicy-Set-uity ftr atvances - rs - v~c«

The plaintiff was the widow ai Jaines T. Fisher, decea-ed the defend-
ant ivas a brother of the deceased ; and the action was brougbî ta recnve;
$835 reccived by 'he defendant tipon a policy of insurmnce upon the life of the
deceased, issued i9th May, ig88. iy tbe Commercial *rraveiters' muttuai
Benefit Society. By the policy the society promlised to pay the amptint in-
sured, upon the death of tiie insured piersn, to " Mue. Agites E. E. Vishk-,
his wife, or such oter beneficiary or beneficiaries as the said Jamesb T. F'ishet
inay in bis liietitue have designated in writing indarsed oit this certifiçtte, and
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in default of any such designation to bis legal personal representatives." The
application stated that the mont>' was to be paid to the wife. On the izth
April, 1892, the deceased indorsed an absolute assignmnent of the policy ta bis
brc'ther, the defendant, and notice of the assignment was given by him te the
Society, and ail premniums were afterwards paid by the defendant. The
assignm-ent was, bowever, sbown to have been made only as security for ad-
vances. .

Hkid, that in the absence of an indorsement designating a bene6iciary, the '

i istorance niioney belonged ta the legal personal representative of the insured.
There %vas no designation, eitber on the face of the certificate or elsewhere,
constituting the plaintiff a beneficiary, and she neyer was entitlcd as a bene-
ficiary ta this money. The statement in the appliration that the mone>' was ta
be paid ta the plaintiff did not affect the matte;,. There was no contract be- "-s
tween the deceased and the plaintiff, nor between the plaintiff and tilt Society'.
The deceased must be taken to have approved of the form in which the certi-
ficate issued, wbicb gave him a right to assign it, because hie acteA. upon that
riglit, rather than ta have supposed it ta bie in a forni whir.h would not permit
of bis assigning it.

If it were possible ta place upon the certificate the construction con-
tencded for by thieplaintiff,a right ta revoke the tr-ust in her favor %vas still re-
servedi ta the deceased, and no absolute and irrevocable trust sucli as was con-
temnplated by the statute was ever created in lier f.avor. Tht resuIt moild then
be ta give te the defendant a charge for the money advanced at the timle ai e ~
the assignment, with interest, and lie would aise have the premiunis paid b>'
imii, as paid b>' way of salvage. .-

IIeli, aise, upon the correspondenre, that the defendant, believing hie was
entitled te a charge for ail his advances, under the conversations had with bis ne ,ý

brother, so stated the fart ta the plaintiff, and that she. desiring ta pa' lier ~ ~ ~ )
husband's debts and funeral expenses, ratilied tht action of the defendant in ;'

pa)ying out these sums on her busband's account, and assented ta is5 retaining
bis own claimn, 50 far as the manney woffid go.

In either case the action faiied, and ahould be disinissed with costs.
4 Wlferthy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.w

~1yhswvfhQ.C., fer the detendant. ue.

tin iestae q .. O c.n Ai i,r aýni orir utoin ht Ceonur tica ae

~nqirieà as ta the relatives and next of kin of tl- deveased johin flarley. ani
giving directions as ta the dispositit-ii of certain inoneys formxing part ai his

/ield, that in the absence of an>' of the heirs or next af kir~ of the testa.

- -
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* ~ r tor, the Coute cof ftge an op niod t th riure of th estectrîx the

direct'on might prove ineffectual. ln the absence of the next of kin, it would
* be a dangerous experimtent for the petitioner to attempt tu camply with it.

There was no reason why she shotiid concern herseif in the matter at all. She
had paid the debts and the one legacy about which there could be no question,
and some years ago she obtained an order for leave ta pa>' tht balance in lier
hands into Court. She paid it in accordingly, and was discharged fromal
furthtr responsihility, esptcially as she or the former executor had advertised
(or heirs and next of kmn of the testâtor without result. AIl she needed tu do

w to leavt the moncy whete it %vas, where tht ne.xt of kin would find it wliei
they applied for it,or %vhere the Crown iiîght do snif it (Iesired to estabish acliun.

No order made.
Latzier, Q.C., for tht petitioner.

M. A'. àr1h.e'ngkI t.C., fer the .Attorney-t;cneral for t >ntario.

Osi.ERi, J.A.] [June t.
IN RF l>IKETI ANDtTWNHt OF' ~\INt 1 1 H'I.

I pon a motion to tititàl a municipal byaw i ,vh retjuiret the î1%ýct ('f
the electors. andI t% stoted ulion hv thenm andi tarrieil 1w a iîiiýft i> ot f, m
total vote of 5 5o ont of an electorrtte of qi. i.

He/tf that thet orexplained omission of the' Curmii to puit up aî coly of
tht by-law with a notice îtating. inter alia, the hotîr, day and pilaces fir
takinx the voti-s. in four nr more of the most publiv place,, in the'muî
as required 1w s. 2o o tt :ie \Iuntiili Act, 55 Vict-, c. 42, or i m plwt v
therein, was fatal to the by-laiw, the ci dent e dilosing many other irr2gu
larities, anti the onuq y-hich %va-, upon the counh il to %hii%, tinder -,. Ir;, that
the %htedn t rî' cmottutted iii ;t * ordante %vîth the prit iffle, laî~1id
n %lie Act, and that the resuit wie ntot ifféett-d b> the îîmitiikeý aiî 1rreý a

tes. net being wittî,fietl.
1j ttJf:cl,n,.Q.. for the *ppitant.

P)u Verite and L. C. A'arrqinnd for tht munmit-ilality.

ln ani action tîy c ertain persons, claiminr. in be îthe net f kmn of a te-et;%
tor, thet eneficiary under the will having prv-dveased ht.atnîthe asdrinis-
tratrex ivith thet will .ntdfor asdministration of the estame the defendAt
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denied that the Plaintiffs were the next of kin of the testator, and alleged
tiat hie had no relatives. lly her affidavit of documents siw stated that she
had in her possession, in her personal capacity, but flot as administratrix, cer-
tain photcigraphs of the testator, which %lhe objected ta produce. The plain-
tiffs sought production with a vieew of establishing the identity of a relative of
theirs with the testator.

Held, that the photographs in question were " documents'" within the
ineaning of Rule 507, and were flot privilegeci nor protected, and therefore
nmust be produced.

Il' M. I)oA(4i:1a, for the plaintifri,
Ay/eraworth, Q.C., for the dlefendant.

ARMOUR, C.J.j [Julies
IN~ RIE IIIlEI.V A~NI) TîtRO-O, 11AMiILTON AND> BtJFFAIX R. NV. C''.%4

Na'd/u'yr Lands inq~wE/ qltd- rbrait; nd amttr d-çfj Vict, c.

Intèert.
A claimant entiîked under the Rail%% a\ Act of Canada, 5 1 Vict ,c. 29, ta

ompenqalion for injury to lands by reason of a ri0lway, owing tu aiterations
ini the grades of streî în te tutril alterations, is alo, having regard
lu t. o, ta and t44. entitied to an award oI daînages arising in respect of the
ciperation of the raiiway. andti interest upon the amnoiinls aNartded, owî-
%laîiing that no part of sth lands has been taken for the railwav.

/f~mrn'rwil~, 'c.le. IV Co. v. Brrind. L. R. 4 H L. 1-'l' distir uished.
woth QC. anod /, '. MIl 'zfd.for the claiiînt. M

/YArwy Twe for the railwa>' cuînpany.

Cxo'~ J ] 1lune 8.

l'lie liardi.n tif p)rovilà i gft lies upon the' donte, andI the evidetice iii
oI~'î<f it nmuqî bcv ielr andi convincing, sîrnng andI siîîisfactory.

11 a proLeeding for the ;teiiiiniçtrait(tn tir the estate nt a dce.easei. testat(ir e
*here was a conltest as Il? a portion af his prtiperty oif ivhitlî il mie alletged iv
An iw aie gifts tu twti of hi,-, chldreîî in his liîle.

The testator was ovttr iinety years tif age wlîen the guif tti hi% daugliter
Wdabs.aid tu have heen mnate, andi %vas lE'izg wvith lier anîd under hier infleoie

ilo) oie was present wheî lthe .îilexed guif was s.aid lu Iiive been madle cxi epî
the tionotr ati% the doneet the iîînney whitiî wtas the subjeet of thet ilt-,eil g,îftÀ
was ling in the house ;aid the cviience in t-iooor.îîion was giveii hy a
vZrl.a thî-t lime fourteeii year" of age, whoi at the tige of sevemi liatI bhen
t.iken te be bruîîghî up hy the tItîneit. andI wha wasi tnder het' inthîcot, -andi
lîeî evidence w.i~. that of eonversations alie-ged tu have been iteard twil years
hefo re.

i
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~ ?$~ He/d, that the gift was flot established.
Hel, as to the alleged gift ta a son of the testator, that the burden of

p roof was upon him to show that what was admittedly a payment by the testa.
tor to himi on accouait of the shaire coming to him from the testator's estate,
was afterwards, by arrangement between him and the testator, turned io a
gift. The facts that he tried ta get the testatar's daughter ta use her ir..uence
with her father ta get the rectipt which he had given fur the money, that lie
madle ber promise ta say nothing about bis trying ta obtain it, and that lie

t offered ta share with ber in case he %vrs successful in obtaining it, showed that
7. Ibis evidence augbi iiat ta be believed.

Appeals from report of Master at Orangevillp, allowvtd.
I1,V. L. lEaisà, for the plainttffs.

.A. A. Hlugkon, for the defendant, William Connar.
M. . Fish, for the defendant, Mary Ann Donaldson.

Vu Vernct, for the defendant, Bienjamin Connor.

FERGtYSON, ,,l
Ronb»:RrsoN, J.[Julie 8.

DItL. Tl. D)OMNINq BAN4K.

Iefn an atioabn o cor moeys allg thave ben deposited with the

caverv sofcr h persans who were respectively manager and ledger-
keeper at the branch at the time the alleged deposits were -%de. They then
sought ta examine the general manager.

Held, that the plaintiff had the r;ght under Ri le 487 ta examine the get3eral
manager as an afficer of the corporation, and --le regular means tif procuriing
bis attendance having been taken, there was no excuse for his non.a-tendance.

Sheliey, Q.C., for the plaintiff
I. 1. Motgomryfor the defenclants.

V'o.s J. A. j Liune 14.
IX RF BENNECTT lINAN.

1m/i 'ils .S<,h 4of lanfl N-S.O. c. Pj7, s. 3- DisOiwsiùýZ z- 'h t.rtimiinatwez

A\n order was madle under R.LS.O. c. 137, s, 3. for a sale of infants' land,
ai a named prtce. such cûf the infants as were over fourteen having been exaiml
ined before a refèee and having given their consent, -nd the reniaininx infz;;'tt,
wNho %vas under fourteen. iaving been produred hefore the refèree, wha certified
with regard tu ber in the mnanner dirccted by the klules, but the iale was 01>1

carried out.
A sith5eqttent offer for the lands at al lower priî'e havingt been receivedf, an

torder was madle for a sale nt that price, the circunmvatice% being suelh aà t>'
show- Oint it was in the interest of the inlantý; and their further exatiniation
wts dispensed ahupon its bc'ng shown that they were out qf the P'rovince.
and that they were satîsfied to accept the price offéred.

.6',for the applicants.
F IE liamcuri, for the official guardian.
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Moss, J.A.] [June 14.
VANSICKLE v. AxoN.

Dùcoworj-Prodiiction of docminnP-Ajidvl-Obeetîon top~roduce-SPeci-
j*aUon of dveua..
Where, ini an affidavit of documents made in compliance with the usual

order for production, only one docun-ent is mentioned, and the possession or
controi of other documents is negatived, the statement I ooject to produce
the said document," sufficiently specifies the document mentioned in the affi-
davit which the defendant objiects to produce .';hough no0 information is given
as to its date, nature, or contents.

Ia»es 15.4ck-svn, for the plaintiff.
Douglas Armour, for the defendant, Frederick Axon.

F«%LCON 1R 1 DGuS J.] [J une 14.
HAACKE V1. -R.

Service ol jWers-lostinýg' up cois-Pule 30Jgre-Irg4azy
Where service of a statement or claini and notice of mot;on for judgmnent

was effected, under Rule 133o, b>' posting up :opies in the office în whicl the
proceedings %vere conductedl,

Neic', !hat the posting up of one copy only for two defendants waE .ýot to
bc deerned service ont either; and a judgment founded thereon was set aside
as irregular.

G. C. Citmp&l/, for the' plaintift.
f. WV~IuIuh for the c4fer.dant Ward.
C. . Holmtan, oiý the tefendant lieise.

N otio' sh-4in!nu Casts ~.Action, on covlenantl/
HIolion for smQ' rd>wt
Ater the issue of the w~rit, of suinnmots and service of a notice of notion

for suninary judginient in an action upon th~e covenant for paynient cortaiti'-1
n a rnortgaige deed, the plaîrùiff, witho,ît the' Irnve requircd by R,S.O., c,
tao,, S. .3oserved notice of exercising the powei of sale contained i11 sutl detd.
Before the hearing of the motion. the pùî'itifgave notice of abandonm-.ý
of his notice of sale and of ait costs in respect theea~f,

Hé44' that the effect of t>'e notice of sale wa, to give the defendant tinie
wiîhin which 'o pay off what wits claiýnetl, and, unltss tae defendant îva,
willing to release the plaintiff, he 'vas bound by' tie nt-)t:e, and tlý motin
for Judginent could tnt be ente.rtained ;but the *ojec-t oi R. S ().. C. t' s. 3 0
would be fully .utýaincd by d irecting that the motion tilottlç stan-i ovet uni1
after tht' expiraticv of the tiijty days nientiotied in the notice,

7. il'. /-Ioiisîrel for the plaintif.
U'~r/,Q.(:., for the lefendant.
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CHILI.î' JUSTîCî'. I fiUF'siA<\E

'l'ie 11vrit hl au! v lii fil' ota r'il met at t .i)s îd a v i nSi a, tn

lth ih. bt hd tatrceiiel to tht' ilotorillte John i lawii llagarty, late Ciiîf
îî.tîîî'f tif i intaiu. andti e0t'press their rvepeî t ti n e.teei for one whli;ti,
foti 'ot mlit :vears graiý tIlle profe'ssiomn of wltîch hov %va, ,ýuch a brii int

t ivttbIer.

tuîivurat Hall liai s , roie'il witiî a reîîreseot-itkî' xà'.lerIini, tif Iîit~
Coiiîtt o ails ulil nienîliors uf the liar, Therc was aIsî prescrit as a relire-

seîît.tive of the Sur~îeCourt. lon. Mr. Justice fwînChief iîîtIIi' c
l-{ag art y''s formier t iti iagtie i n thle Cou n mon i ca s, as ai sr S ir T' nuflist, ( ;at,

furtieriv ('hief jicue tof the saine r ivuston,
ln felilitous and appropriate latîgîage, Mr. . iiîuiiii IIviIn,, I

tirer of -. lie Laws Su(îetv oif Uîtier Canada, addressed tle ut'Jîge. in refereil c
to the of ahoi whicî hall lîmiîglit dicin ttîgcher. 'ie.tuîe- cî':i

liotn. A. S. Hardy, (l.,_ leat the aidies.. of the li.- t titi retiriii, t uu'

justice, %vhili conciudedlwiîii the fotiiuîing e\rsitt.n %%hich il ill
lita rt il yj ni n:"fnrrr iat intr u are nîlfernri fi î. vrai r cnju>' iii

oif life, fi-ce froti titi toji and iiii.ieties îtf the juitial staîtion, tIiotnt whtiit Il \m

hiave fomr si) long a periutl tast siietial lustre."
liTiose w ho htave finm nim t i Itiiii ei ste nti tii t el o it unt uori o nf i t'

late Citief Justice wene oi tlisapiiiitteu iii lus repiy t> the adiis, vhit Il %\e
give as tle'trni as possilie iii his tit witis <

'Mi. Attoriney-(C ;enerai atîd genitlemien oif Itle H1ar tif i (itairo
I liate ît. iv iti dICCIi satisfactioni and! îleasuîîn titi kitîtl: ant t1îattci-

;nig adtirt''s tuiti wiîit-Ii >iu have hlîrtired llne, eliinatiiig ils it tîies frotîttite

it h tulIit ii 1 h ave lien su long a n d i ntii ttitel y coîn tîîtet i. Vifi y sevsity m
I v'pat.etil S i lice i liect;bice a tutti ber oif vîntr gotodliy rcun;ti n.. 'ile n' a ru

siîie ai' iig yi tif fai rr pri, i.iise %wli te te botni s i n<e i 1 u i, tiie le titi t.
bit t ni y Ilewt i nîlecî %%Iho stiîrted w it iie in thle ra'e oif lif', wiîho i t \iliil iii

their streîigtt rtf youtt anîd litpe, remitan lui tell of thtise catil' day.. lie
lhave liasseci icfnni nie into tue sulent land. A long extending vs'ta openti tii

ur g;î.e as sue ruali ie tue fat thla t inet cen i)f our j nilges w itii v.' tutin i Sit as
a bruthle i have ta ssei froti life si ire 1 jrî ned t lie r bandil A p roc'ess io tiiof

iii tredii figlirrs se ii. pîass lilfrens, livcted b>' tiie g racittîs piiesciie oif

surît elerislîeî naines as Robthistn, M;traîlay, Mtakce, Draper and otîters, iîei<
iti gratefitiI reiiîemibrance by afil to sîhorii tue best traditiotns of legaii wortiî aie
dear. No tienîher of tue iîtesent Itencli of ( mtario ass'îinec oiffice fîîr
eigliteen >'ears after i>' appointtwent, svley tii very worthy friend atnd ste--
ress<ir, the prescrit Chief justice, -eratine a.itudge -)f Appeai. i féel niysýelf tii lie
tue List reîîiaining iîk hetween tic ,!cl array of iîigiî judicial iwnrti and otir ex-

isting adtîîinistrators of tue laws fvliutii 1 %as tili iateiy iîrotd co cail îîîy iearnied
bruthlers.

N'oun aturaiiy invite aitentiuîn tii the vast expansion of oun legai systii
andc of the larger interests noir in Iitigýtion, conîpared to the Pariy days
ttî whlicit i have referred. A wider fiegl is nou openecd for legal decision, iii-
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voîi vi ng pri ntif pIs oif ci nstitttinal, com nme rcial andi firnt:i ,tl la", a tiing front
the c hanges i n our l lt icai systemn, a n d thlt %,ali tlevrop men t ofi munit ip l

î~,itton, ailin and ptllic inintmnnties. I t i. r;ttfufl to ll tu tiIear Voiur
cpr~cdopinion tht the jtidiiiary have de;îlt witht the larger qjts! innI, ii,îu-

ing huître hmcnstjent ()rn tilt tiwarîl progres',, of the cnntvith juil>,'
mniiît and aliit y, ti tIlle satisfati on andi contiffe nce of the uim uit v.

1,%-l() ýIave seli ail thle ilibat' ofihtit amnenitt and e qpansion,
lin ir '%i tiess tn the efforits nonstantly anlil ýu(iccbsfui)ly made to adilister

the litw' as the L.egislature, irnîni t tue to titue, prn'ided. t wiva, for >c;ns con-
versmnt %vîîthle nid systein f1irst fittally assailcîl li w bat ny i( called the g rcat
refîrî nlii i lue ailinnl hiii Con min I ..a P rn cdcu e Ait, 1 h iave tom iited i n
thnse îîîe;sant pttrswhIciec that picturestîne anlilmal, the special deinurrer,
lloi in lîtî luxuriantljy, antd tu nsc long <jetc.a sed i ispri ng iii Iegal i magi na-
t ioin, Joi hn j >e and R ichua rd R uic. fîmught thlîi r btule n ve!r aIl I.he di splited

iii n~tn thý Pro 'v ice, hc y have aIl I pased aw Nvwt h ont tlttçih
li nenit. I uit it is i it i fair to saiy t h a tut ip oc sv stemni o prei se fin ciI pI cat

ji g; andil issuec.s iail niîst salumtatr>' effet (i n the carefu I p rupjaraton nf al
insi'V fi- trial, aniti tîte greuiter îcertainty iii its hearing and decsitn )liths

imt'.1i tviselv antd excellently done tn abolisît ilseless foi-Il and fictioin, but I fecar
ilait Ille ietit lbas, tiiiintiia ,ot g reatl y lc,e iseiîc the cnst of litigaut inn. i bu t

ail ýtvh viewvs mliiî Inv lie rexardled as thc prejudices of an nId f slined
fliftltor tenipnrîs atWho Imtut ont bc alnwed tci iaunder longer nier the

dltis nf i 1(.
II ts al mointotti event in an nId ilan's'lue, Mien bisconnection wiî tu the

pirofessiomn, folîoweîl wîth engrossing attention throtigh dli bis long life if ser-
vice is flnaîly set ereil, but bis retrospect may be lîglited up b>' pleasant
nicunoriîs, and bis renmant nf lire be !heercd ly inbroken personal friend-

,slipjs andî the sympai)«thies nf faithfitl fniends. I t bas beeni ittl said in a piet.
salit nIdl rbvi\ic, that for such as 1, there retuains but

Aý valley ta cross, a river tn fordi,
A claqp tif the hand, and a parting word,
And a sigh for the vanished past

Ti1l my time conies to cross the valley ni the shadow aînd tn ford the tdaric
river, nu>' inlost cherislied îueuuury will lie the. kindîy clasps nf the band anud
tilt still mnore kindly wnrds that haîve grected mle to-dlay. 'My warmest wishi
wvill always lie that ail prescrnt and future occupants of the tich nf O'ntaiini
may etujoy as fuîly as 1 have enjoyed, the kindness, courtesy and respect
extmned ta Ile through nîly loing protracted judicial lire."

Chief justice litiî, i, Mn, justice GwN\ynne and SirThiomas (;ait also spoke
shnortiy, expressing their pleasure at being present on thmâ auspicinus occasion.
Mr. Christapher RIbinson, QC., and Mr. W. R. Riddeil were respectively the
efficient chainnuan and secretary of the Committee of the lienchers of the

Lawi% Society, %vliicli had charge of tht proceedirigs.
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

/rwczN. \V. NV. fHoVIes. <).ý'. /.cc/u;ers, E. 1). Armotir. .. A.1
Marsh, BA., L..H.Q.C. ;john King, M. A.. Q C. ;McG regotr Voin>g,t,
Pc aminerç, R. L. K<ingsforcl, E. Ilaly, P>. IlI. Dranyton, lierlcvrt 1-. li >uu

Trhis School was establislied (in its present basis I)v the lavScit
of U pper Canada in r 8b, under the provisions <cf rul es pasc5se lcv the
Society in theŽ exercise ocf ils statcctory powers. I t is cccncluctec unci
the imnediate supervisicon cf the LCga4 Id <ucatjon Colicccniîtee ocf the, Sý)ccci.,
subject to the ccotrol of the I icclers of the Society ini CovouatinaschlI
Its purpose is to secure as far as possible the pocssessionu <f a îlcorotixh Icýal
educatinn by ail those who enter lipon thce prartîce ocf Ithe legal profesicor
i o t he IProv ince, To t hi e nd. a t czýnda n e ccl the Sc chcn i n soine iLr
during two, and in others during three, terms or sesqins, is made comruilsory
upon ail who desire to be admitted to the practice of the Law. The course in
the School is a three years' course. The termn or session commences on the
fourth Monday in September, and ends on the last Mionday in April, witlc a
vacation commiencing on the Saturday before Christrnas and ending on thce
Saturday after New Year<s day, and arnother at Easter, commencing on the
Thtcrsday before Good Friday and concluding at the end of the ensuiog week.
Admission to the Law Society is ordinarily a condition precedent t., atteoclançe
at the Law School. Every Student-at-Law and Articled Clerk, befnre lceing
allowed to enter the School, miust present to the Principal a certificate of the
Secretary of the Law Society, showing that he bas been duly adocitted upon
the books of the Society, an<d has paid the prescrihed fee for thce ternic.
Studlents, however, residing elsewlîere, andi desirous of attending tcc lec'tcces
of the Scbool, but not of qualifyîng themselves to practice in Ontacrio, ale
allowed, upon paycrcent of the usual fee, to attend the lectures without admis-
scon tn the Law Society. Attendaoce at the School for one or more tercs îs
cocpfflsory on ail students and clerks not exempt as above.

.those students and clerks, flot being gracluates, wlit are required to
attend, or who choose to attend, the frst year's lectures in the Schonl, nccy dio
so Fit ticeir own option either in the irst, second, or third year of ticeir attcecd-
ance in chanibers or service under articles, and may present th eccie focc
the first-year exaiination Rt tîce close of the terrn in which they attecnd such
lectures, ard those who are flot required to attend and do flot attend the ]cc-
tures of that year may present themselves for the flrst..year examinaticn at the
close of the schooî terni in the first, second, or thicd year of their attcodînc e
in chambers or service under articles. Students and clerks, flot being gradu-
ates, andi haviog flrst duly passed the first-year examinationc rmay atteccd the
second year's lectures either in the second, third, or fou.rth vear of their
attendance in chambers or service under articles, and preccent themislves for
the second-vear examination at the close of the term in wbicb they shadl have
attended the lectures. They will also he allowed, by ci written electioc, to
divide their attendanceupon the second yearls lecutres hetweeo the second
and third or between the third and fourtb years, and their attendance uipon
the thicl vear's lectures between the fnurth and fifth years of their attendance
in chamnbers or service under artîcces, making such a division as, in the
opinion of the Principal, is reasonably near to an equal one between the tvo,
years, and paying only one fee for the full year's course of lectures. T1he attend-
ance, however, upon one year<s course of lectuîres cannot be commenced until
after tme exainaion of ýhe preceding yearhas been duly passeti, and a student
or clerk cannot present himself for the exarnination of any year until he bas
completedt bis attendance on the lectures of that year.

The course durinL ý %ch terni embraces lectures, recitations, discussions
andi other oral mc-thocts of ins% ýuction, and the holding of nioot courts under the
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supervision cf -the principal and Lecturers. On F'ridaYs moot courts are held

for the students of the second and tliird years respectively. They are presided

over by the Principal or Lecturer, who states th case te be argued, and

appoints two students on ench aide ta orgue it, of which notice is given ane

week before the day for argument. His decisiofl 's pronounred at the close of

the argument or nt the next moot court, At each lectu.re and ont court the

attendance of' studeriti îs carefuily noted, and a record thereof kept,

At the close cf each terni the Principal certifies te the Legal Education

comînitteF. the naomes cf those students who appear by the record te have

duly attended the lectures cf that terni. No student is ta be certified as having

duly attendd the lectures unless he has attended at least five-sixths ef the

aggregate number ef lectures, and at ieast foi-r-fifths cf the number of lec-

tures on each subject delivered during the terni and pertaining te his year.

Two lectures (one heur) daily in each year of the course are delivered on

Monday, Tuesday, WVednesday and Thursday. Printed schedules showing

the days and hours of ail the lecturers are distributed among the students at

the comncmeZCnt cf the terni. The fee for attendance for eachi terni of the

course is $S, payab~le in advýance to the Sub-Treasurer, who is aise thie Secre-

tary cf the Law Society. EAIATOS

I. vert' appi ica lit ferad Ii i st ion t o the iavSc ,f no t a 1irnna ,in thave

;tassel d an e.,niination i' un(i n > t o the cu Hi .ictiI uni 11Nc ecII il c Sc c ty,

illde r Ille < desig nat o n of *li \I id ~cllat in urcl T h is ( .amlnioIi

;S inti licid by tînt Society. 'l'lie applicant mlu st l ave passed soin r (Illly vantbho r-

.ntCdal i a tion, an il h ave b een en rolled as a mlati iculanot of sont e V nivC t ;il

i initario. brfore lie cati lie aîdtnîtted tic the Law Society. 'l'le tiîrue Ia%\ e\ticicn-

aticîts wlich evtvstuldent andI c Ieik iinust îîass after his admnissin, viz., fit'st

ilit1i 'cniîInte. secondm i rt rni cd iate, an d final esa i i nat on s. int lie passe 1 at

the Law School Examinations under the Law Sclheel Curriculum hereinafter

priiver, the first intermediate examnination hcing passed at the close et the

fcrst, thce second interniediate exaîninatio at the close of the second, and the

final exaîîination at the close of the third year ef the School course respect-

ively. rlle percettge et îîîarks which mîust lie obtained iii order te pass an

examînation of the Law Scl'hol is fiftNy-five per cent. of the aggregate nunîber

of marks ohtaiiîable, and twenty-nine lier cent. of the marks obtainabie upon

c;crh pliper. Exaininations are also heicî in tnie week comoiencing with the

frst Msinday in SiŽpteîtîbn(r for those whio were net entitled to present tliem-

selv-es for the earlier exaininatioil, or who, having presented theniselves, failed
iii wlîule or in part.

Sttidlents whose attendlance upen lectures bias been aliowed as sufficient,
aId who have failedi at the Mla> exaoinations, iiay present thenselves at the

Setnber examîinations, either in ail the subjects or in those subjects onlv in

which thy fliledi to ohiain fifty-five per cent. of the rmarks obtainable in such

subjects. Those entitled, andi desiring, te present tieniseives ait the Septeni-
ler examinations rmust give notice in w'riting te the Secretary, cf the Law

S'ci ety at ieast twowe ve.ks prier te the tinie ef such exaniinations, et thtcir

inten tion te present theinselves, stating whether they intend te do se in ail the

sulhj cts, or ini those oîîl) in %vhich they failed te ebtain fitty-five per cent. of

the mîarks clitainable, mentiening the noimes of such subjects. The tune for

holding the -xaniinations at the close of the ter= of the Law; Schooi in any

year niay be varied freirt time te tinie by the Legal Education Committeee, as

occasion înay reqtiire.
c HONORS, SCHOLARSHIFS AND MEt>ALS.

'l'le Law School examinationis at the close of terni include exanîinations
for !-lcners in aIl the three yeais cf the Sc'hooi course. Schalarship5 are

offe.red for cempetitien ini connectien with the firat and second intemmediate

exaîninations, and mnedals in connectien with the final examinatiens. An ex-

amnmation for Honora is held, and medals are offered in connectien with te
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final examination for Cal! tu the Bar, but not in connection with the final
excamination for admission as Solicitor. lIn order tc> be entitied ta) present
themselves for an examination for Ilanors candidates mutst obtain at leagý,
three-!c.urths of the whole numler of marks obtainable on the papersî
and one-third the marks obtainable fin the paper on each sub *ject, at the pasb
exazm.nation. In order ta be passed with Honors, candidates înust cbtain at
Ieast thre-fourths of the nggre>gate marks abtainable on the paliers
in both the Pass and Honor examinations, and at least c.ne-half of thle
aggregate marks obtainahie on the paperâ in eîich subject on bath e\ai inat ions.

The r:cbolarâships offcred .ýt thle Lawv School examinations are the following:
0f the candidates passed with Honors at each of the intermiediate examina-
tions the first shali be entitled to a scholarship of $1oo, the second to a schalar.
ship aiof ad the next five to a scholarship of $4o each, and eacli scliolar
shah, re2i a diploma certifying ta the fact. The miedals offered at the fijnalj
examinations of the Law Schioul are thie following: 0f the persoàs calied with
lionors the flrst tbree shall be entitled to miedals on the folloving conditions:
The Fis. If hie bas passed boili intermiediate examinations with Hanors, ta
a gold medal, otbetrwise to a silver mecdal. 7lu'S.,ontd.- If lie lias pas-ýed both
interniate exan;niatio:is with Honars, ta a silv'er medal, athierwise to aî
b~ronze miedal, T& T/urd.: If he has passcd bcth intermediâte examinations
with Honors, tu a bronze mnedal. The di ploma of each niedallist shail certify
ta bis being sncbi medallist. The latest ed~ition af the Curriculum contains ail
tho Rules of tbe Law Society which are of importance to students, togethier
with the necessary fornis, as weil as the Statutes respecting Barristers and
Solicitors, the Matricuiation Curriculum, and ali otbernecessary informnatioln.
Students cati obtain copies on application tu the Secretai y of the Law Society
or the PrinciDal of the .aw School.

lt;ooh lReciewce.

THE~LvN A(;I-, fqr ail its fifty-three v'eirs of lufe, wvas never fi isher-.
mare ;'igarous or more v'aluable than now. Tiniely and able articles on the
leading questions of the day, papers af interest andl value, biographical, bis.
tarical and scientific, are always to be found within its pages. The following
partial contents of recent issues will gi-e a slight idea of its wor-le-wide scape
and v'ariety :"Same C:hanges in Social Lueé during the Queen's Reitgn," b:'
Sir Algernan WVest ; 'Il'lie Apotheosis of the Nove! under Queen V'ictoria,"
by Herbert P'au! " 'Tr lntegrity af the Ottoman Empire' as a l)iplonmatic
Formutla," by \Vemnyss Reid and J. Gutinness Rogers. " Amnong tIse Liars'"
s the title given ta an account of a s'isit paid ta Crtte à couple of years aga,

and is of interest at this timn- ivhen the naine lias becamne so famuiliar. " Russia
on the l<sphorus " is of more than ordinary interest, emianating, as it does,
fromi the pen af an English naval officer, ("1*apt. J. W. Gamibier, R.N. Sanie
good short stories and equally good paetry, etc., vindicate the cdaimi af its
publishers that The Liv-zine Aee is a reflection of the wah'sle5t thouglit and
literature. Published at $6,oo a veav by THE LiVING AtE Co., Boston.
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